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INTERESTING LETTER.

B. BTBEBT, B. A., OF FtLHTSt, TB4VZL- 

UNO FOB MIS HgtLTH.

Tustm City, Csl., J au. 8tU '80.
I)B4B F4TMCB :—You liBTe Billed 

ms several tiroes to give you » foil 
description of the country, and I sm 
#t last settled down to the task. 
Well, as this is s description epistle, 
I am at a loss where to begin, as I 
have already giveu you an account of 
roy journey.

After crossing the Colorado, you 
enter California at a point called the 
“Needles," so named, because there 
are three pyramidal shaped summits 
towering hundreds of feet above the 
neighboring hills, and which soitae 
imaginative mind thought resembled a 
needle. As you look back upon them 
they remind you of a gigantic tree "di
vested of its branches. About three 
miles from this point ia the station of 
the came name where everybody eata 
the firet California meal. After leav
ing this place you enter the plain of 
“Sage bush and “Cacti," where, for 
hundreds of miles, cot bill nor -tic» 
of any kind ia to be aeen, and all the 
water need on the road ia brelight to 
the tanka in immense tuba fattened 
upon flat-bottomed cars. It was a 
common sight to see a watér • train 
lying at the foot of a high tnbank- 
ment, and many times I wished oar 
train would not roo qu'te so rapidly 
Sronud the curves. .After a half-day's 
run we came to a track of alkali soil, 
perhaps fifteen miles in width, upon 
which no verdure of any kind is via- 
îbîér TTls‘âs*fêvel m B_. house-floor.

down in mad career filling the air with 
dust, and chilling the warm coast 11 

breeze. Tbie ia wlwt we eell a Santm 
.4**0, end must be experienced to be 
enjoyed. To-day the air is still and 
calm, and brightly beams the sun 
from a cloudless and serene sky. No 
sound ie heard gave the footsteps of 
the etranger as he wends bis way ta 
"Ae know» not irAe-e," and the baik 
ing of the bnndy-Iegged coyotes. 
No monotone of busy life is heard 
save the buzz of "tlie "Butcher" lord 
and the hum of the bee as he ex ' 
tracts the sweetness from the oiauge 
blooms and hies away u> Ins moun
tain home.

Such ia Tusïin, « urroundell bv a 
succession of beautiful rounded 
mounts, and situated in the “Santa 
AnnaValley," about twelve miles from 
the si umbering,sluggish Mici/t'c.and to 
which, I, waif-like, and by some for
tuitous circumstance drifted a few 
months ago.

Each resident ha* his vineyard and 
grove iff 'oranges, prunes and apricot*.

Oar street are spdcious,. laid out at 
right angles to one another, and 
macadamized with either “deep dost" 
or “mud."

Tustin is acknowledged to be ope of 
the first settlements of the .south and 
noted as a health resort. Hedges of 

■evurvgreeu surround each ranch, and 
the street* are shaded by lofty poplars, 
eucalyptus and peppertrees. It is a 
perfect little paradise.

To me, however, its beauty ia mar
led by Hie way •fn'WlllEU Ha'ThTiabïTj 
antrdmfflW Utt 8458*0" " Very 
few attend service, while many en
joy the pleasure of a hunting expedi
tion. 1 have had numerous

brea.ltli, grandeur, and eplendor, of 
dulnriug hoi If yiaJe'ÿell-beéi.l, and

1
n appreciated, 
are medicinal, 
us. Thrnrigli

moat be «#■ to - 
These enebaptments 
Tboy sober and heal 
such rcmi-e *# passed until *e euter 
ed lUê Cany ju*nd there we found a 
lovely gri ve ef “live oaks," which fill 
I he narrowUrge tol over-ffowinj; and 
over spread the velvety carpeting of

Srecu. Wil*grapevinee have climbed 
> i be very.top of even tbo bigbeet of 

tin in, and in spring mantle them with 
lan y ie»tiK>n«. Here tire holly and 
miatlatoc flourish. Through dauger- 
ous passesw*drive, but wlmt of that? 
When a boy l always had a desire to 
travel and to^re strange sights.

iSflrne one said that “travelling 
iticieaaa* a man's vitality 'if it, does 
not dllYiim at lire start." Well I am 
not dead yet «ml as far as flesh.is 
concerned I will soon be a typical 
Teuton. I enjoyed this dangerous
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PIANOS, ORGANS.
ride through tie dry bed of a '—ouu 

Fruit raising ia the only induetry. J- tain torrent, perhaps, because one of

and underground I go,
mita

A hot box gave us the privilege of ex
amining it, and upon nearer approach 
it was found to be a solid rock of a 
reddish color. Many commente were ! rambles among the lower mountains, 
made by the passengers. Home pro-j hot I do not particularly care to vrn- 
poeed starting a roller skating rink, j turc in too far alone as the hon has hia 
others a bycicle track. Soon the us- I haunts there.
ust signal called us to our berths, and 
ere long we were sweltering under a 
broiling sun. We were now crossing 
the “Mojave" desert. 
registered 110° in the shade under a 
SireNIs rooted boose. There are no sta
tions in the desert. The battery and 
instruments used ia Telegraphy were 
fastened to a pole, |od there the ope
rator stands in the sun "the livelong 

, day receiving and sending massages. 
At night he sleeps in his tent. After 
changing care for the south wo cross 
the Antelope Valley all atu lied with 
tree cactus, some twenty-five feet 
high. Now we are enveloped in al
ter darkness, and upon inquiry learn 
that we are in the San Fernando tun
nel,which is about two miles in length. 
Iii a few more minutes we are in the 
city of Los Angelez, the pride ol the 
south. It has somç beautiful street* 
and line buildings, but its magnifi
cence t* marred by China town and 
Signora-towfi^itom which the stench 
rises so dense* that it would Irill-an 
Easterner in a week. The grandeur 
of the city lies in the pelatial homes 
and the artistically decorated fawns bf 
the English populace, its groves of 
oranges and lemons, and tha^'ever
greens which adorn the streets. Al
most eAry kind ol shrub flourishes 
in this salubrious climate. There 
are to be found those native to Brazil 
aud to the tropical countries of Amer
ica, the South of Europe and west of 
Asia. I remained a lew days in 
town, long enough to take in the sit- 
natiou. I was vary much turprUed 
to see how little business is transacted 
therein. Its public buildings, places 
of business, and thoroughfare, are all 
inferior to those of our eastern towns. 
Alone in my room simply letting the 
idle thorn 
fort* out* of my window my ryes are 
greeted bÿ (he appearance of large 
ancestral trees whose beautiful green 
branches spread like a' benediction 
over the ground, and whose trunks 
are bright with moss nr gray with age. 
Fm to the north lies the snow-capped 
“Belfiy" like a sleeping monster, yet 
rising with majestic grandeur far 
above all the other peaks of the 
“Sierras" or as we teach, the “Coast 
Range.’" From it the wind swoops

The surface of the ground is re
markably level, looking toward the 
southwest and the odeen: Thrvd&li a 

■m the uiouuUUni gatTEcrilêring 
the valley on the north flows the San
ta Acne river, a eanakterable etieam, 
which reaches the oceaa during «he 
rainy season, but which ia summer, 
like all other California streams, after 
leaving the foot-hills, mostly disap
pears in the sand and by evaporation.

Bising in the Santiago Canyon and 
running through the northern part of 
the valley m the Santiago creek, from 
which most of the year a goodly sup
ply of water for irrigation purposes 
is obtained. Tbie Canyon ie a fa
vorite picnic resort, and three days 
ago it was my privilege to visi^it.

An early morning drive brought ue 
to the mountains and long ere the 
sun began to ahiue we had commenced 
the weary task of ascending. The way 
lay along the side of the mountain, 
winding in and out and many place» 
out out of thfvrock and so narrow that 
there is barejy room for the passage 
of a,wagon. ' Many times I thought 
We would roll to the foot, which lay 
hundreds of ieet below ui. Sometimes 
we would go down the ravines at 
break-neck speed. I almost wished 1 
had remained at home, but I would 
shut my eyes and hang on. After 
three mi les of this kind of road, we 
entered a beautiful little valley ol 
amphitheatre shape just as the son 
came peeping over the summits, and 
the picture there revealed was one of 
tli* most magnificent splendor. We 
were surrounded by a succession of 
Char ming bills so arranged that they 
appeared the work of art. There we 
go by a winding path over hill and 
dale, through a perfect labyrinth of 

hts of my fancjjr^play, a» I, sylvan. beauty. On -either side of yon,

my youthful #se:mis is goiug to l>e 
realized at it»coupletiou, viz., a visit 
to a mine. W« were after coal. Im
mediately on arriving I seized x lamp 

a quarter of a 
There tire men are at work 

•digging the “dusty diamonds." But, 
oh 1 the blackness is so deuse that 
your Bickering lamps gives scarce 
light enough to e show vpn where to 
step. . We return >y a yafer road 
which has no marked interest except 
it has a peculiar as an appetizer.

I am afraid label! weary you. ».th 
aa long a latter bat tarera are sa many, 
things of inteArt to me that I do nut 
know where to stop.

I shall write you shortly giving 
you some idea of the system of irriga
tion, and the caUhigof raisins.

I have about recovered from tl a 
•Tecta of the lever. My nealtli gen
erally it improving aud I am eujoy- 
i ig my trip very much.

Hope you are all well.
llove «6 all. " ' ■ ■

cl* of each, appear others still higher. 
What charming distance ! What 
splendid perspective! The whole ia 
env eloped in a growth whose foliage 
seemed to poises* numberless trees 
magnificently and harmoniously blend
ing in the Apt rays of the brightly 
beaming son. When I attempt to 
describe landscape, how ntterly ina
dequate word» become. No matter 
bow exact the description may be, ite

I Am Still, .
Your Xfleetieoate Sun.
y ' UiOHASB.

Sir George SUpbta. —j

Toronto XIailj—In honoring with 
a baronetcy the President of the Can 
adian Pacific railway HerMajesty ha» 
worthily rtcognised the extraordinary 
ability and energy with which that 
gentleman has carried on Hie colossal 
work which he aud hia associates 
have had in hand during the past 
five years. ‘ Sir George Stephen, al
though uot a Canadian by birth,is one 
of th'e»men of whom .this country may 
well be proud. He was born at Duflf- 
towu, Banffshire, Scotland, on Jane 
Stii, 1829, and received hie education 
at that plaA. 'At the age of fifteen 
he went into the drygoods business 
in Aberdeen, iu winch city, ho remain
ed four years. Thence he went to 
London, where he continued in the 
same bnsinees until 1860. In the 
latter year lie came to Canada, and 
took an interest in the wholesale dry 
goods business in Montreal of the late 
William Stepbsu, bis father's ■ first 
cousin. In 1866, on tire death of the 
bead of the firm, Mr. George Stephen 
took over tlie business and carried it 
op very aueceeelpHy for several years. 
He was plso one of the pioneers of the 
woolen industry in Canada, and di
recte r of the Back of Montreal, and 
afterwards beesme the 
that institution, 
the latter poeifcu 
hold of the KtatTtobs and Minneapo
lis railway, «ni Anally, when the 
Canadian Government called for ce pi 

the construction of

President ofz 
On retiring from 

b* with others took

tali* is uodertoe*
like hill upon hill, beyond the pinna-1 our great national highway. Sir

George Stephen was married in 1868 
to Miee Kane, daughter of a clergy
man of the Cbuieh of England.

The Panante Canal-

M. de Lease pi will romein a fort
night at Panama. He déclarai hia 
task there is a far easier one than was 
the construction of the Suez canal. 
He esye the Panama canal will be 
eœpleted.by tbs and of 1888.

“ Emerson,” “ Dominion,” “Knabe,” then Cel
ebrated “ Dominion,” and hay^her 

good kinds.
And all other kinds of Musical Instruments.

MUSIGAL MERCHANDISE
of «very description. Square Dealing nl j. ! foil- ill >11 Nf|>ftiHEl« -----

Banjo Strings ! Cello Strings ! duality Always 
the Best

Wiring* mnl Fitting* 1er nil Kind* of Iisatrunarnts.

The .best goods and lowest prices in Western Canada.
* * *- viol.i.v sraiviia «ri r bk «TRIvus.

Prices LowurAhan onr other dealer.
VIOLINS—Bv a multitude of maker*, all sixes, e tlore an 1 prieee fro a 11.00 lo

• KK-ano. -
GUITARS —The limit henntiful d*«ign< made, ai any |*riee required.
BANJOS—Nèwewl and beet «tyiew. (ruin Id i • U» # HWUIO.
ACCORDEONS —lu «udl*** vanrtv: my ihum. «tau, «*r«tyU Jg-iicJ---------- ■—- —
CONCiSlVPïNaH - tH*rinan, Amflo fTcir oau. *uTk t/liw'i viv km l y-m want. 
MOUTH ORGANS.—ikll nort*. aixea a 111 une**. frn-ti .ile »•» Î » •*». Tlie tiueel 

awwoimvnt m Oeisrw,
BAND IN 8TRUMaNTS--Bra^ ,» y«ri .# (all

.nUm v.^ ,'UÏ

Wf **11 Holhlng btit the tfftiT InstmiNffitii. Fer 
Nlieddy WooiU, Pleiue Apply KUrw larrr.

Pie no Spreads—Pi*no snd Organ Stools—fnetriietion R<.«>k« of rerioae 
kinds—Violin Boxes-wVi'dle Boers—O'liUr Cm • «—Vwltiie dloe—Zithers— 
Bow . H*ir—Rutin —Fifv-n—Piccolos—Timing Kero nor* —OUrionets and 
Rendit—Flagw.lets—Pic-mlo Ffagvoletw — Vfontnpievea for tit* Flnte Fife and 
Piccolo—MeUUphone*—Drums— Ibrnn Heads;an I Stioke—Cfau^wm—Jaws- 
bar#* of aM *iz"* and | ric**?t—M**tr «»ioiu**w—Mihic Boxes—Mandolin#*— 
Flute Hafinoincae—*Mnsic Racks—Cymbals—Triwngl»*—B imii#— Voniiig 
Pipe* and Forks—Ac.

Old MeJotleone. Dry an* snd Piano* faten in vxrhaii*e at full vain*. All •tr.I*rl* by Mail 
properly and proinpllr «ttnfidid t«». ' Whaal I r«»»minend rill r^vMam*nd itwlf '• Ho
■«harp practice Î No heavy rxpre*s ! Pl< a«e (Jail, Write, Teleampli. or Telephone». W.ar* 
dealing einewherc. ’ *

CHIAS. IF. COLWELL.

always nr adVaüob.
■ 1U1I1K T# Ol H raiKSDS.

(From thr Ghi-Ion Free IVesi.) -
< ■ real caution sliouhl be exercised in llie i.iirrhase of piano» : and the estai) 

li«hed reputation of tire M4«*a,aa well a. die Dsiuia, ihouldbe aenuicli relie-l 
upon a» the apparent quality ol the In.trument, and far more than tire opinions 
of on hide interfiled pertoni, who have no practical knowledge whatever of the In
strument they may either condemn or favor. A good and [reefed Piano or Organ 
or < Irgani is always welcomed a» a boon in every house hold—and will rrmmin a 
source of pleasure andastiafact ion ; while a poor instrument, cheaply constructed 
nnd ma<le of unseasoned material, will, by continually getting oui of order and 
tune, soon become an intolerable, nuisance, betides invariably resulting in a lots 
to the owner and discredit to the dealer.

keening in view the beet interest» of our thousand» of reader», we wish to 
inform them (although it is a well-known fact to many) llist Mr. Charles K. Colwell 
Proprietor of “Colwell'» Popular Music House,'" of tin» city, is one of the moat 
•ucceaaful, energetic and honorable l,naine»» men in Western Canada. He deal» 
only in firetcla»» Instrumenta, and will have nothing whatever to do with “ahoddy' 
in any form-

No matter what undertaking or other encounter he enter, into, or With whom, 
Mr. Colwell ia certain to “ always come up smiling " and invariably prove* the 
winner in the end. People in want of a Mimical Instrument of anv kind, from a 
Jewa-harp or a mouth organ to a Piano or full Hraaa hand, will .tuily their' inter
est* in all reaped» by dealing with Mr. Colwell. The only fault that ran truth
fully he found with Mr*. Colwell by hi» leas plucky opponent» is that he sell» too 
many Piano», Organa, and other Mueical Instrument», to pleeae them: and he- 
ronirquently incur» their diapleaaure (which evidently ha» no effect), by continu-* 
ally ‘ mailing on tlieif toe»,"' in a Dueineea way. He is quit* justified in consol
ing himself with the knowledge that “ Crow» always pick at the) best fruit !"

. It ia with eonlldeiicc f r silvi.» thsiBU.ieal^MiUie li> ilsal with C. F. Oelwell: for ws 
know that they will get from him lire I» -I qgflm.at. gnnd« « Ik» lswss»eesaltlr 
«hull.i bought tor cash or oil time.

Beildre other high grade Plain* oontioredTa this ****** he Me. Oefantl,
.«^1,4. nV ,J VI .  ...‘ *»lJI. .,*4. n____i,., p,,—I.

rpnaurr
BHHHBwnEf

hstiglk» lh» “ Em«s»<* " ot $o»vn, ki i|Mly lelared "The P«q>l»'» Pevoril»;'* and 
the Domaios Piano» ol Bowmanvilla, tbs heel Disk» in Canada. Ia C'aktnet Organ» tile 
•i Deniunsi " continu.» hi» lavonti: *1 though organ» by other good maker» «an always be
found iu hi* .torn. •

In «mall musical Instrument», mnusnl merehkndjse. string» of all kind» and lt*i*t». 
Mr. Colwell, ts n»nel, keep* Ike Ired, end ►»!!» the l-eel good» mode.el lee* prieee then 
all other dealer». He bae a Tel y large, hand »i,me store, ren «rally looated. and earriee In 
it all lines pertaining to to hlrpieleetiun, Ihe rhoieesl, cheapeet. and beet eeleeu 
in Western Ontario. In addition I* k* regular hneinc». Mr. Colwell has a well i
order department, by whieh hl» puevrop» tn «ten» era can leave I heir order» fc ____
Music Musis Book», and instrument» not In etosk; and Imlesrtaiaef having their mu. 
cal want, supplied pnqierlvand eipedition.lv, el much lees prime than all eonepetitpra.

cheap jobbing eloek. bnl can 
*1 good» the market agcMa. 

IT! Deed*. Street, hade, Oat. Onr
______________ ______ . laefer so that when In «rant at any Masieti
Inetrnment» or good», they will knew where lo hay, with the as surma»» of getting genu
ine .«refaction, nod lull veto, lot their money. T" -

" • > - . *

Music Music Book», and in.irum.nl. not In eteek; and Imleerlaia ef hi 
eel want, «applied pnqierlvandeipeditionely, »i much lem prime lhan ■ 
Hie patron» need not be errard of getting old .hop.worn or cheap jobbi 
eonUdentiy rely upon being anpptied with lb* nrwmt and aiaml goods Ik 
at" Cbm. F. Colwell » popular Mu»ic Houm," 171 Danda. Street, Lo 
reader, will do well lo make a not* ol them taster so that when In warn

a .


